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Exprossos Gratitude lor Calling

Off Strike VVill Try to

Cot Pay Riso

ACTION sensible,

Wulcr Worlds Chief Davis

Says Everything Is Normal

'Met nnvin, of tlic AVntcr Huri'iiti.
.1.1 .!( mnrnlnr! "Thorp Im tin

lnko: rvcry thins is going nlons
norii'nll.v.

"Tlic mlllnc ofT of the strilp ,nn
n -- rrat rrlirf to n Inrge majority of
dip men. wlio evidently linil no f,vm-pall- ij

"HI' tlic intcutlonpf n few to
strike."

Minor Moore todny expreeded tlio

(ratllmle of tlic city toward tile
"f tlic AVnlcr llurcau over tlic

roll'ip?c of tlio strike.
The trlkc, vtliicli wns called for 7

o'clock tills morning, did not materiali-

se, ni It wns not sanctioned by Timot-

hy Ilrnlv. president of the Internat-

ional Itrothcrliood of Stationary Fire-
men. Oilcri nnd Helpers, nnd by ninny
of tl." wnrkcr.1.

... ,.,.!'
11 line iiuiiii.ih v.'r.. ..in'. 1.

mM I lie Mayor, "for the workcrx hnve
mir empathy and support, nnd we hope
to set them better pay, although, ns
I kne explained to them, the means arc
not Inimillalcly nvnllnblc. a

IScttcr to Stand by City
"Tlieic Is one lesson to bo drawn

finm the collapse of the strike, how-nr- r,

and that is that the city employes
will fare better stnitjllnc by the

thiui they will be spending
tkeir time nnd money in support of ngi- -

tolnrc."
u

Asked it an ordinance looking to n
pay Ineiease for employes of the De-

partment of l'ubllc WorktPvoulil be
Intrniliieed In Council this afternoon,
the Major said:

"The only increase of pay ovilliiauce
that "ill go to Couucil today will be
the ailminlstrntiou pay ordinance in be-

half of the police and firemen.
"Wi will not bo able to agiet up.u

an nureasL wiy plan fur the Water ',u- -

rcau ninlojes until the cmplojes In the
Miglnuu and Survc liurrcui ha" bivn
taken into account. It ma bi that v
mil he able, to report Minu'tli'im alung
this hue during the next ten (hiV

Men ut Tosts today
'rive threatened strike or the em

r.'oj c" of the bureau of water didn't
natriializc.

Waterworks engineers, firemen unit
ol'ers were at their posts this morulug
ns nsiinl inTumps are working, water is Mowing
rml Ihe erisis is past. Hie oncr call- -... ..,.ff.it If, !
ins: vii ine sirme van lssucu ironi .111101
heailiniarterr at Thirteenth nnd SWIng )llrncv irolln,. nlt,i .,rp ne' f U. I110,t
Garden streets nt 11 o clock Inil night. tu.(.llt fumlit.s in Ireland. She is sur--

i:ieentli Hour - 'Ivcd by her husband. WllJJnm Gray
The calling off of tlic strike order lit- - I!,r'V,!M' '"' relative of the late fllshop

frail tame nt the eleventh hour, for it Uhlllips Ilrooks. four brothers. Oeoffrcy.
was jut before midnight when the or-- I Mortimer, l'ntrick and John O'Donog-ile- r

was issued. .hue. and two sisters. Julia O'lJnuoghue
The city authorities iipto that time

fnlh lniil exnecteil n unlknnt ( iiiL,.
place and had made eteff piclnration 'morning in St. Patrick's Church, TWcu-tooip- e

with the emergency. tletli sticet below Lucust.
rnreinost among those preparations

nai the obtaining of n large number of Mr8 Margaret Boyden
ixperienced engineers, oilers nnd. The funeral of Mrs Margaret is

from private concerns den. who'dlcd Sund'iv nicht. will bt
would have replaced the strikers.

GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE

Prisoner Changes Plea and Throwa
Himself on Court's Mercy

rVqualo Rumaluo, thirty-lix- c jear
old. m sentenced to life
in Camden today, when he changed his
pleii of "not guilty" of the murder of
Bernini HolUhouscr to a plea of "non
ult." throwing himself on the mercy

nf the lourt.
Sentence wns pronouncccd Inline-nMat-

by .Tustlco 'Parker, und nt noon
Ilomaino was started on his' way to
state prison at Trcntonv

llolthouser. wlib lived on Second
trcct near Tine, Camden, was shot in

a Mlonn brawl in Juuo of last jcar. lie
'lifd after two weeks In the Cooper
Hospitnl.

FIREMEN CONGRATULATED .

Check for $200 for Pension Fund
Accompanies Letter to Mayor

Cnngiatulations for tho city'tt firc- -
fislilcrs and u check for $200 for the.
tinmen's Pension Fund were contained
In 11 lettpp rf.ni.lt.ni1 !., ATm's... Ar....Mn
'laj- - from Ncwburgcr. Henderson &.
i.oeb, tin. bankers, 1410 Chestnut street.
J nc bunkers' placo of business is next
' "or to Kugler's restaurant, which was
'irMrujed by firo recently. The letternprrss'd the firm's pleasure with the
work of the firemen nt this lire.

Iiev (the firemen), nre indeed n'wit to tho administration," read the"wr "you and tho firemen nre to be
roilgriltlllntpil fnr Hin .mnli.nt ,..!- - .!,.,
I being done. Tim irnrlr nf Him.,. ,...,
'" '"'gler'a fire was simply splendid."
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WILLIAM McUUKMN
lias been missing from his home,
fuTil drlscoui street, since October

". lie Is thirteen years old and dis-
appeared at (hat lime 11 Mli Nicholas
t'ascy, seventeen, of 2059 Hast Pa-cll-

nxemic. No Irucc of cltltcv
joulli has been found since

Deaths of a Day

Adolph F. Flubacher
Adolph V. Flubacher, forty years old,
former 'I'htladclphlan, who died in

nii'hmiiud. Vii.,Mjircli 12, will be bur-
led from the hoiue"of his brother, Gus-
tavo Klubaeher 121 Ashdolc street, to-

morrow afternoon. If,c was 0, former
mnnager for the Swift Heef Co. in tills
city and ten jearfi ago went to Kich-nioii- d

with the same company, lie was
member of Aphelstnn Lodge '182. V.

and A. M., riilversity Chapter t"2(l, U.
A. It., nnd Philadelphia Cummnudcry
No. 2 of the K. T.

Edwin Y. de Beust
I'M win Y. do 1 Scust died lnht nicht nt

his home. !!() AVestvlew nvcutic, after nn
illness of n week. He was born In this
city and was in his sixty-secon- d year.
Kor the greater part of bin life he
was employed by tlio Pennsylvania Rail-
road in tlic fori ign shipping department.
He was a member of Ht. l'aul'H Lnilgc.
V. and A. M. He is survived bv 11

daughter, Miss Myrtle "de iteusti a '

brntlirr. Charles, and n sister, Mrs.
Helen AVntkins, of New York city. The
funeral will bo held Thursday.

Mrs. Etta Madellna Brooks
Mrs. Kltn Mndclinn lliooks died last

night nt her home, 2."57 South Twenty-ll- t
sticet. after an illness of three

months of heart disease. She was born
Ireland, the daughter of the lute

Michael O'Donngliuc, TSsn.., of County
Kerry. 1 Mi () Donoghue s were for.... r nt., r...n t i. r.--n

ll(1 M- - .'Ifelmel Doyle. Fun-- i
ernl M'rvices will be held tomorrow

held tomorinw morning from her
home. 410.1 Chester avenue. There will
be n solemn requiem mass at It o'clock
in, St. .fames' Catholic Church, followed
by Interpient iu Holy Cross Ceineterj.
Officiating nt the marts will be Mrs.
Itojden brother. 1'" llev. J. Matthew
I'nglish, of 'Wnsli.ugton, 1J. C, unit
her cousin, the llev. Ilcuedict lhigllsh,
of Lorcttn. P.i.

Mis. no)dcn. avIio !r ,"l) mv.-- , old.
was the wife of llcujnmin llojden. a
newspaper nun. She wns bom in South
Grovelanil, Mnss. Resides her husband,
sue is suntvcii uy u iiaugliter, Jier
parents, sevcu sisters and two bt others.

Mrs. Mary Porter Combs
Mrs. Mary Porter Combs. 1021 South

Rroad street, died last night in her
home. She was seventy nine enrs old
Mrs. Combs wns the mother of Gilbert
Raj nobis lombs.who founded the Rroad
Street Conservatory of Music near Reed
street. Iler husband. Robert Lortun
Combs, wns a distinguished p anist. or
gnuist and composer, nnd Mrs. Combs
herself was for a number of yenrs oue
ol l'hiiaueipnia a leaning sopranos.

William F. Rorke Funeral
Many of his colleagues In the Legis

laturc will attend the funeral of Stutc
Representative William F. Rorke, at
his home, 14.1 est Mauheim street.
Germantown. The funerul will be held
there on Thursday, nt S:.'H) a. in.,
followed by solemn requiem mass in the
Church of St. Francis of Assisl, nt
10 a. ni. Speaker Spangler. of the
House, has appointed the members from
Philadelphia. Delaware. Montgomery,
Rucks and Chester counties a committee
to attend the funcal.
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PUMPS.
Specially fffl I
Priced at y

Shotting jfT d

ood news for
w women

who like to be ahead of
the slvle trend. These

I

P . '

r r r

pumps arc not only the last word in
faRhlon for early Spring but they
are worth $10. We've priceJ this
first bhipment nt $G.8." to create n
very cpcclnl value for early bu)crs.
You're sure to need a pair so lake

advaiitage of this saving.

Royal Boot Shop
2" fCwi.$2

wi

M SCHOOL RISE

ELD IMPOSSiB LE

Flat Increase Out of Gluestion

for Another Yoar, Says
William Dick

SEEK LEGISLATIVE, AID

it will be finnnptnilt impossible
for I lie Hoard of nducntlon to meet
the ileiimliils of the school teachers for n
Hat snlar? Increnxe of .$100 for nt least
another year. Is tlf t p ,'lon of William
Dick, secretary of l'"j

Mr. DIclc pint'ci' in. j"e.rd' n financltl
ability .to meet V c t" .dies' demands
up to the state L".U iture, which docs
not meet until next year. '

The proposed public meetings by the
allied teachers' eommlttee for arousing
public sentiment n behalf of the teach- -

eis salary increase was heartily ap-

proved by Mr. Dick. "Only this should
have been done two years ago .when the
Legislature was then In session," he
said today.

"The board's finances cannot be en-
larged until the Legislature provides
r.mc method of lolng It." Mr. Dick-we-

on. "The next LegWlaturo un-
doubted! v will be called upon to give tlic
school directors authority to meet the
situation. Whether this will be In the
form of an Increase in the school tut or a
late appropriation to the schools for

the purpose remains to be seen."
The allied teachers' eommlttee will

meet this afternoon nt 1!J27 Spring Har-
den street, to formulate pluns for or-
ganizing public meetings to discuss
Hilary lncreas?s and pjnn the creation
of n citizens' committee of one hundred
prominent men to lend their mornl sup-
port and influence to the movement.
The teachers' committee is composed of
inree representatives from every teacu'-er- s'

organization in the city that has
Indorsed tfie $100 Increase plan.

Mayor Moore. Alba II. Johnson.. K.
T. Stotcbury and Joseph K. Widencr
arc nnnics that have been suggested by
the teachers for bending the committee.

William ltowen. vice president of tin;
Philadelphia school bonrd. said litst
night that nothing would be done here
looking to the salary raise until the
state hoard's recommendations on the
question arc received.

"Of course." he added, 'Should
some unexpected means be found for
borrowing ninnev, then it Is possible the
board might make use of it."

HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE

$000 Ball Set for Man Accused of
Carrying Whisky

Ilobert Drown, a negro, of Scrnnton,
Pa., who was Hrrcsted by Detective
Marks on a charge of larceny nnd il-

legally transporting liquor, was held In
$000 bail for n further henrlug Tues-
day by Magistrate Mcclcary lu Central
Station this morning.

llrown is alleged to have stolen a
quantity of Kegs from railroad ears and
n gallon jug of whisky, which caused
quite a stir when produced In com t this
morning, was found in his suitcase.

It is thought thnt he has been making
n number of trips bringing the liquor to
the city. '

NO ROTH SUCCESSOR NAMED
I'rnest L. Tustin. director of public

welfare, lias not Nleeted n succcMir to
Colonel George Roth, who resigned on
Saturday as assistant director nf public
welfare. "The resignation came too
suddenly to allow me to think about a
wiccessnr to Colonel Roth." Mr. Tustin
(aid. "I shall make no announcement
!f a new assistant director until April
3. when Colonel Roths resignation
takes effect. "

Doulton

HA, HA ! DISCOVERED ! MARCH
SETS WIND STYLE FOR '"EAR

tic Leoit Sat

of
Weatherman s Secret Is Out

From Bag on

March has jlwnys been Jie month
of wind and now' n weather sharp (not
connected with the 'Weather Iiineaii)
says that March 21 sets the wind style
for the coining year.

Ills direction for geitlng n 'Ine on
the prevailing wind for the coming
years Is to And out exactly In what
quarter the wind Is at 12 o'clock noon
flat on March 21. After that you can
make your plans for the coming year,
nnnnge fishing parties, picnics', outdoor
weddings anil other foims of recreation.

The observation of this weather sharp
for thp last twenty -- two yenrs bears
out his theory ho attests. He haWt
un'u iimiumi yet. i.um .itun-- 21 mi winti
was from the north and look at the
wind and winter wc had this jenr.

Nc got the idea from an old Florida
fihci man w ho lcfured to tell whence it

ain( but it Is thought that It was
first brought to this country by Ponce
de Leon, who arrived on these shores
on the 2tst of March. Ah he first put
foot on land, he wet one forefinger nnd
held it aloft in the southern brccrc,
which was from the southwest.

"A warn) year," cried Ponce de-

lightedly.
One of the Indians, mWtnMu; Ihe

SCHOOLS MP

HEALiH
i.

I CLAIM

Baugh-Clos- e Association Com-

plains oj Two "Unsanitary,
Medieval" Institutions

TO GO TO EDUCATION BOARD

in the ISaugli-Clfto- e Pub-

lic School, ut Seventh and Dickinson
streets, were declined to imperil tlic
health of KiOO children, in n resolution
adopted by the llaugh Close Communi-

ty Service 'Association. The complaint,
in tlio form of u petition, will be pre-

sented to the board of education at its
next meeting.

The two Ilaiigh Close schools were
described as old and Insnnltnry in the
petition. "The rain leak' tbough the
roof." said the petitioners. 'Uhc heat-
ing plant Is inadequate; the gns light- -

fiug in so poor that on, dark days school
lias to be uismisseu ; ine wans arc
cracked and stained: the rooms life

and' the toilet facilities arc
medieval. The schoolyard Is paved
with bricks, so badly in need of repair
that it is full of puddles on stormy
days."

John II. Cassel. superintendent of
school while admitting , the
building to be old und n '.'little out of
date," declared that conditions were not
quite ns bad as represeuted by the par
ents.

"The school is no worse than a hun-
dred other srlioo' buildings in tiie city,"
sale Mr. Cassel. "Of course, the rem- -

edy should be a new school building, and
1 don't blame the parents for wanting
....... t.... tl.A ImH.il ....... ttftnmii ... .1.. '
U11U, UllL ,IU- UVIUtU LU L lllLUIll IU UU

that. The school is kept in repair a t,
all times, whenever a break, due toi
age, is discovered. Rut the of nil
articles for building purposes prevents
any actual modern improvements bciug
plnceil in the school, the building is nut '

u bit worse now than it was twentj-liv- e

jcurs ago."

10)
Fish ""'Game Plates

Lenox
and otJjer Celebrated Makers

Always in the Lead!
MAGAZINE leads again in

short' stories of distinction! Mr. Edward
J. O'Brien, the distinguished critic, whose
annual discussion of the short stories of the year
has becomea of The Boston Transcript,
gives Harper's Magazine once more the place of
honor for printing a higher percentage of
original sfcort stories of the highest class than
any of the large number of magazines considered.

There are many striking examples of these
"little masterpieces" in the current March

including a detective story of a new sort.
And there are articles that you cannot afford to
miss, especially a stirring chapter from Uncle
Joe Cannon's reminiscences and the first illus-
trated, understandable article on the much
discussed Einstein Theory a scientific article
clearly and simply presented.

The March

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE

GET, YOUR COP.YsTOD'AY,

tfil

Ponce Released

"Shot Hoocha"

Conditions

draughty,

buildings,

feature

num-
ber,

gesture of the uplifted nrm, ran to the
side of the explorer with n inoktun (In-
dian quart mcasurc)fllled with hoocha
flmllnti rcil eve) nnd handed it to
Ponce. After drinking n dram of It tlic j

Spanish gentleman broke Into a song
and ended with the aftcn quoted words
attributed to blm

"Hum my clothes whither Is the
Fountain of Youth,"

Whether this incident reully hap-
pened or. as Smudire's "Longer ills- -

toff- - of the World" suggests, has grown
out of the of a
na'ion, is unimportant, 'ine tact
mains thnt the Philadelphia Weather
llurcau doesn't believe n word of the
theory. The forecaster said so. In fact, '

he laughed.
He pointed out that die winu migiit

be from the east here In Philadelphia,
from .the southeust in Trenton, from the
south In Ilnrrlsburg nnd from up In
the nlr at Washington. Hut nil these,
places get about the same grade of
weather, sometimes a very poor grade.

Hut all the same, the weather sharp
who believes thnt March 21 Is a weather
Indicator Is going to wait until that
date until he plans ihis year's fishing
trip?.

11,1,000 PAID

FOR NCOME TAX

One Rotum of $3,060,000 En-

ables Office to Establish Rec-

ord ClerKs Work Late

DELINQUENTS PAY PENALTY

When clerks at (he office of Intel nnl
revenue collector emerged from n mnss
of returns this morning it wu de-

clared that $11,000,000 was paid In the
fiunl rush of taxpayers jesterdnj.

One return of S.'t.OOO.OOO, paid bv a
crrporatlon, established a record 'for
the district. The highest t.f paid last
.icar was .$2,"00,000.

Clerks worked long Into the night to
comnlcco records of the returns, nnd
the Federal Reserve (Rank remainnl open
until 11 o'clock to handle clietks re-
ceived nt the Federal Ruilding. The
checks were taken to the bank in wagon-load- s.

Tills morning 8000 more returns were
received through the malls. Thee
be acceptable if they weic mailed yes-
terday, the last day of payment.

A few delinquents appeared at thetax office this morning und paid tho
penalty. Most of them declared thntthey would rather pay the additionaltax than stand in line with the hundreds:that made eleventh-hou- r payments.

Collector Lederer received instruc-
tions from Acting Commissioner Callenat nshington this morning to issue nofigures on the returns.
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HIGH LIFE BARRED

FOUYOUNGER FOLK

No Late Hours or Packless
Gowns'for Dobutante-to-B- o,

Is Edict

'
RULES MADE BY PARENTS

No more bnckless gowns for .oiithfu1
maids In society circles.

Vn more Into nartlen
No more refreshment which will

affect the health oi' studies of the pin- -

debutante,
Such is the edict which has gone

forth from the Parents' Association
formed yesterday at the home of Mrs.
Charlton Ynrnoll, Seventeenth and
i.ocusi streets,

The ucw simple life policies arc to be
nppiieil to those oi tlio sciiool age. I ho
action was the result of suggestions
made by the Colonial Dames and also
bv Itishon'nhlnclauder some time ngo.

Many mothers and fathers prominent
in society circlen hnve noticed that there
has been n great tendency among the

oung people to Imitate the older folk
In style and dress and It wns decided
thnt the time had come to call a halt.

Late hours and the fad for week-en- d

parties have had serious effect on the
KttullpN nf mnnr of the bois uml ern.
it was asserted.

Mrs. George Mcl'adden said-- tiir
principal of n school' told her that It
often required a whole week for some
of his pupils to get over the effect of a
week-en- d party. , On account of their
lassitude and weariness he said, ac-
cording to Mrs. McFndden. thej- - could
not grasp matters quickly and lost
valunble time. ' i

An executive committee wa ap-
pointed to draw up a set ht titles to put
a 'stop lo the mimicry of the older set
by the boys and girls. The committee
Is bended by Mrs. John S. New bold.

The Invitation to the meetings were
signfd by Mr. nnd .Mrs. .lolin Hampton
Unrnes, Mr. and Sirs. George McKnd- -

Ail; for
JtooUtl avd
lmptciiiir
Lizl of

77e

No- - lie
wore them
typewriters

Jil

Personal Trusts
Trust DepartmentOUItequipped lo under-

take any work of n fiduciary
nature, and its officers ure
always ready to consult
with such ns may contem-
plate the creation of a Trust.

P li i ladelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

llriKid and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

Icn, Mr. 'nnd Mi Paul Uenckln Mills,
Mr. nnd Mm. Hubert L. Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ncwbold, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George b. Patterson, Mrs.
nenjamin Franklin Pepper. Mrs. Alger-
non Hoberts nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlton
Ynmnll. All of these persons will net
on the executive committee.

ARREST MAN IN GIRL CASE

Tailor Charged In Connection With
Disappearance of Anna Portner
Julius Dubowieh, n tnllor. Fifth and

Pierce streets, was arrested last night in
connection with the disappearance of
fourteen-year-ol- d Annu Portner, 501
Pierce street.

The man. according to the police, in-

duced the girl to leave her home and
accompany him to rsorristown on J' eo- -
runry S last. Dubowieh is thirty-thre- e I

years old.

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
90S I Chestaut St. Warv,r

y.iniplfs Kent Upon Itraueat

He Wore Ear-Ta-bs

in the Office-

Uttn

wasn't cold physically He
because the noise of the

chilled his thinking.

There came a day when he discarded
his car-tab- s. Visitors took note, won-
dered and asked why.

"Don't jigfd hem any more," said our
ear-ta- b frienti 'JHeerfulIy. "I woke up
one day and installed the Noiseless."

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
IIUIIW UUIUUIOUJ1
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fl ALL THA3? COM- - fl '

MENDS itself to m
style, quality and fcjj

i value-givin- g in ttjj

II pJ Spring Top Coats for m
1 '' Slltelv. men L1tra or sedate

fi$$h i tendencies can be W
I vmMLC ound here m ever' m
5 MW:VWwMw texture or P a' tern SL

MJl effect that is worth

ftj di Wfirss- - produce garments much Kjj

i'ot superior to the usual. Sfc

W We have the exclusive w
control of their produc- - - Wi

m tions in this city. W
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One Week's

Clothing

Sale at

Half Price!

J Started with odds
and ends, and accumu-
lations of one to two
years' standing, em-
bracing Suits both
heavy and light J
weight, Winter Over-
coats, Spring and Fall
Overcoats, Cutaway
Suits, Golf Suits, a few
dress Coats, Breeze-wev- e

Suits, Leather-
ette Coats, Rubberized
Raincoats and Military
Storm Coats, Sports
Coats, etc., etc. all to
be sold for this One
Week Only at Exactly
One Half their for-
mer Prices !

J'We don't know in what
condition the throngs o
yesterday left the goods m
this Half Price Sale-co- uld

not possibly find out
before placing this adver-
tisement. All we can tell
youis that the Sale started
Monday morning with $25
Suits and Overcoats for
$1250,., ana so on up
through all the prices to
$60 Suits and Overcoats
at $30 As well as other
Odds and Ends at Exactly
One Half their former
Prices!

q This Week Only
if the clothes at Half
Price last that long!

Terms of Sale

Cash Only
No Alterations
No Refunds .

No Exchanges

Perry & Co.
"N.-B.T.-

a6th & Chestnut Sts.
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